
Rate for after-school 
care 2020. 
As of 1 January 2020, Korein applies the following rates12. These rates do not take 
account of the Tax and Customs Administration’s reimbursement. As a result, the 
amount you ultimately pay, is lower than the stated monthly rate. The national 
standard1 for after-school care is € 7,02.

(including school holidays and other days off school)

(excluding school holidays and other days off school)

52 weeks package.3,8

Flexible products.3

Sample calculation Hours
 per day

Hours per
 monthh

Gross 
hourly
 rate

Gross 
monthly

 rate

12.30 - 18.30 hours 6,00 31,00 €  7,46 €  231,26

14.30 - 18.30 hours 4,00 24,33 €  7,46 €  181,53

15.00 - 18.30 hours 3,50 22,67 €  7,46 € 169,09

Sample calculation Hours
 per day

Hours per
 monthh

Gross 
hourly
 rate

Gross 
monthly

 rate

12.30 - 18.30 hours 6,00 20,00 €  9,11 €  182,20

14.30 - 18.30 hours 4,00 13,33 €  9,11 €  121,47

15.00 uur - 18.30 uur 3,50 11,67 €  9,11 €  106,28

Hours
 per day

Hours 
per

 monthh

Gross 
hourly
 rate

Gross 
monthly

 rate

As separate
contract 1,00 3,33 €  9,11 €  33,13

combined with
package 1,00 3,33 €  7,46 €  27,13

Hours
 per day

Bruto
uurtarief

Extra childcare per hour7 - €  9,11

Holiday childcare per day11 11,00 €  9,11

Holiday childcare per part of day11 5,50 €  9,11

Service products.6

Hours per
 day

Gross 
hourly

Hot meal service 52 weeks9,10 €  3,51 €  14,33

Hot meal service 40 weeks4,9 €  3,51 €  12,76

Hot meal service incidentally9 €  4,18 -

Hairdresser service9 €  13,07 -

Swimming lessons service4 €  4,79 €  15,97

40 weeks package.3,4,8
Pre-school childcare.3,4,5
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1.  The national standard is the standard amount used to calculate the childcare 
allowance of the Tax and Customs Administration.

2.  The following school holidays fall under the 12 weeks of school holidays: 1 week autumn 
half-term, 2 weeks Christmas holiday, 1 week spring half-term, 2 weeks May break, 6 
week summer holiday.

3.  The opening hours of our out-of-school childcare (pre-school care and after-school 
care) are in line with the school hours, the school holiday weeks and the school days 
off of primary schools.

4.  The 40 weeks package is invoiced in 11 instalments. The number of hours and the price 
per month therefore do not correspond to the data on the invoice.

5.  We offer childcare from 07.30 hours. Our staff take the children to school. The number 
of hours per month may vary depending on the starting time of the primary school.

6.  The offer is subject to availability at the relevant Korean location.
7.  You can apply for extra childcare at your Korein location.
8.  You choose one package for all the days that you use childcare.

Supplementary after-school 
childcare rates 2020.

9.  The prices of these products include 9% VAT.
10. You pay for 49 weeks of hot meal service instead of 52 

weeks.
11.  Holiday childcare is provided in whole days (from 07.30 

hrs to 18.30 hrs) or in half-days. A morning block lasts 
from 07.30 to 13.00 hours and an afternoon block lasts 
from 13.00 to 18.30 hours.

12. The monthly amount on your invoice can differ up to 
 € 0,10 in price from the gross monthly price on the rates 

overview.

Want to know 
exactly what 

you’re going to 
pay?

Use our calculation tool to 
easily make an individual 

calculation.
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https://www.korein.nl/en/rates/calculation-tool

